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3. In consideration of the concessions and privileges granted I (1) Fail to pay the sums specified in clause 'l of these con-
by this Order in Council the trustees shall pay to the :'Ifini"ter ditionH,-· 
an annual rental of I s. on dcmand, such rent to date from i t,hen. and in any of the said eases. this Order in Council, and 
the 1st day of ApriL 1933. I evory right. power. or privilege. may be revoked and deter-

4. All persons shall, at all rca::..onable tinleB, upon payment mined hy the Gcvernor·Gf'neral in Council vdthout a.ny notice 
of the proper dues, have free and full liberty to ll:4e the said to tllP t.rllstcCf~ or any other proceeding \.vhat'3oe,er; and puhH
boat slip or landing, and all "ights of ingre:-.:-; H,ncl egress catiull in Ow fJ(j,~efte of an Order in Council containing such 
thereon and therefrom. revocation ,hall he sufficient uotice to the trustees and to all 

5. His Majesty or the Governor-General, aud all OfliO(TS in persons cOlwel'lwd or interested that this Order in Council, 
the Government service acting in the exe('ution of their dnt.,\'. and the license, rights. and privileges thereby conferred, have 
shall at all times have free ingress, passage, and egr~R~ into, bC(,1l ,'e\'oked and detf'l'mined. 
through, and out of the said hoat slip or landing withont i(i. In 1,he event of t hi, Order in Council being revoked for 
payment. any reason whatsoever, or upon the expiry of the period for 

6. The trustees shall maintain thc "bove-meutiolll·r! boat which the li"en"" i, granted, the trnstees shall, if requ'red so 
slip or landing in good order and repair. and shall, at all tinws, to do, rODiove the said boat slip or landing entirely from the 
exhibit therefrom and maintain at the trustees' mVIl cost ~itc, and restore the Rit.e to its original eondition. within three 
suitable and necessary lights for the guidance of vo,s,",,18: months from the date of the revocation or expiry. as the (',sse 
Provided that no light shall he exhibited until after it bas may be; and if the tmBteoR fail so to do the Minister may 
been approved by the Minister.. eanse 1 he said boat slip or landing to be removed and the sih, 

7. Any person authorized by the ~linistel' may, at all eo restored, awl ma), recoyer the (lasts incurred by the said 
reasonable times, enter upon the said boat ~;lip or IalHling I'cmoya] and l'e~toration from the trustees. 
and view the state of repair thereof; and upon such :\finistcr 
leavillg at or posting to the last known a.ddr,'ss of the trustees 
in New Zealand a notice in writing of any defect or want uf 
repair in such boat slip or landing requiring the trustees, 
within a. reasonable time, to be therein prcsel'i bo<i, to Inakc 
good or repair the same, the trustees sha.ll, with all eOI1\'enient 
speed, cause such defect to be removed or such repairs to be 
made. 

8. Nothing herein contained shall authorize the trustees to 
do or cause to be done anything repugnant to or inconsistent 
with a.ny law relating to the Customs, or any f(~gllla.tiuIl of I 
the Minister of Customs, or with any provisions of the Harbours 
Act, 1923, or its amendnwuts, or auy regulatjouH madf' there
under, and that are now or may hereafter be in force. 

9. The trustees shall appoint all officers and sen'ants 
required for the working and management of the said boat 
slip or landing. 

lO. The trustecs shall apply and expend 011 the mainten

SI';C():-.rD SCHEDL"LE. 

1)(1 E~ to be charged and taken by the tl'U~tcc::; fol' the UKC of 
the said hoat Rlip or Iandillg :-.. -

For the tirRt fourteen days or part thereof durillg 
whieh the slip is rcquired-

For cach vessel 
For evcr." week or part of a woek thcreafter

For each vcss31 

F. lJ. THOMSOK, 

s. d. 
2 6 

2 6 

Clerk of the Executive CnU.ilcil. 

J.Settin(l aside lYutive [,und as a .;..Yat.ive Reser1.'alion. 

BLEIJlSLOE, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 
ance and upkeep of the said boat slip or landing all moneys At the Government Buildings at Vi'ellington, this 15th day oj" 
received for the use of the said hoat slip or landing. May, 19:J3. 

11. The tru.tees shall keep an account of the rov('nne 
received from and moneys expended on the said hoat Hli p or 
landing, and shall cause th. c same to be balanced to th" ;, bt I 
day of March in each year. and shall send a statement of the 
same, within thirty days thereafter, to the Mini,te,.. 

] 2. The rights, powers, and. prh-ilcgcs conferred. by or' under 
this Order in Council shall eontinlle in force for fonrteen years. 
computed from the 1st day of April, .In:l;l, nnless iu the mc!tn
time such rights, powers, and priyilege~ AhaH be altl.-'l'eu, 
modified, or revoked by competent a,uthority; awl the 
trustees shall not assign, charge, or part with any sneh right. 
power, or privilege wit.hout the previous ,vritt.('n con8ent uf 
the Minister first obtained. 

13. The rights, powers, and privileges conferred uuder and 
by virtue of this Ordcr in Council may be at allY time resumed 
by the Governor-General, without payment of "ny compell
s80tion whatever, on giving to th(~ tnu;tet'H throe oalendar 
months' previous notiue in writing. Any ~lwh u()tice tihall 
be sufficient if given by the Minister, and delivered at or 
posted to the last known addre" of the trustees in Kew 
Zealand. 

U. The trustees shall be liable for any injury which may be 
caused at the said boat slip or landing to any vessel or hoa t 
through any default or neglect on the part of the trnetees. 

15. Tn caso the trustees shall-
(I) Commit or suffer a breach of the conditions herein

before sot forth, or a ny of them; 
(2) Cease to use or occupy the said boat slip or landing for 

a. period of thirty conseeu tive days; 
(3) Become bankrnpt or he brought under the operation of 

any law for the time bcing in force relating to bauk
ruptcy; or 

Present: 
TUE RIGHT 11oN. J. G. COA'rES PRESIDING IN COUNCiL. 

\ ' 7 HEI{EAS by section two hundred and ninetv-eight of 
I V the Natjve ]~and Act .. 1931, it is ena.cted, inter alia, 

that when anv Native freehold land is owned at law or in 
cq nity by mo~c than ten owners in common the Governor. 
Gen~ral nlay, hy Order in Council, set apart and rpserve any 
part of that land for the common use of the owne" thereof 
as in the said Act provided: 

And whereas the Native Land Court has recommended that 
the land descrihed in the Schedule hereto be set apart as a 
Native reservation: 

Ko\\", therefore, His Excellcncv the Governor-General of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance al).d exercise of 
the power aIlli authority hereinbefore mentioned, and all 
other powers thereunto him cnahling, and acting bv and with 
the "dvico and ("Onsent of tho Executive Coun~iI of tho said 
nominion, doth hereby set apart. and reserve the Native 
freehuld land descrihed in the Schedule hereto for the common 
use of the owners thereof as a meeting-place. 

SCHEDULE: 

ALL that area of land situate in the Ikaroa Native Land 
Court District. called or known as Hutt Section 16. Sub
divi8ion 21, containing] acre 1 rood 25 perches, more or less, 
and being all the land f'omprised and described III an order 
on inveotigation of title of the Native Land Court, dated the 
9th day of April, 1888. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk o)f the Executive Council. 

Financial instructions and A llou)I{'lI 0'_ /{pyulations for the IYew Zrnl,Qnd .Jlilitar!J 
Forces a,m,nuled.-Amrmdmpnts ..;.Yo. 3fJ. 

BLI'; IlII'LOE, Guverllor-General. 

i N pursuance alld ox{-'rei:-i(~ of the pow(',l'i'5 and authoriticR couferred on me by 
the Defence Ad., 1909, and itf; a,meuument:s. I, ()har1o~, Baron Bledisloe, 

Governor-General of the Dominion of :-.rew Zealand, do herehy amend in the 
manner and to the extent set forth ill the I'chodllie hereto the J<'iultlwiallnstrue
tions and Allowance Regnlatiom for the )l ow Zealand Military Forces, puhlished 
in the New Zealand Gr/zeite, dated the sixth day of August. one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-five; and I do hereby d""lare that the amendments herehy 
made shall take effect as frolll lhe date of publication hereof in the X ew Zealand 
Gazette, oxcept where other",i8e prbvided. 


